
.LATV CARDS.
N. BARNETT. Q. T. HUGHES.

Barnett &, Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tenn.

. Office on West Main Street, formerly occupied by
uuu..-- . i. June

WALKER GREEN". H. 8. THOMPSON.

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

v ill practice in all the various court of Manrran.l alining enmities. B especial attention kit'to col.wt:on. June

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee,

Will pra tire in Maurr anH a.l ininim nniiu' "n

C. VV. WITHERSPOON,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will attend with promptness to all Legal BiKineae
i.iui.ir.1 nr mn t are in jiaurjr aim adjoininK c un-- "i

w. r,.rt at,,"''" ti collection and settl.meuta
"Office Wliitthorne Block. Jan

P. H. SOUTHALL, JR.,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

attention given to collection." iiiiinnruH diock. una 30. 1676.

M. LOONET. 1. B. MURPHY.

LOONEY & MURPHY,
Attorney at Law

-- AND

Solicitor in Chancey,
Nov. vuiuiiiuin, iciiu.

W. P. HOWELL,
Attorney at Law

A Nil

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tannest?.

Spera attention Riven to the collection ofciainia.Oltlce: M iiitttaorae Ulcrk. janHr

. W. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law

AW U

s?S.OTT.i,.'iancery'
OFMr.'K McDowell A Wehnter. Wliit- -

tuorne it: m k. iUec.

. c. Hi air. T. M. JoNrs, JR.

JONES & HICKEY,
Attorneys at Law

A 2i

Solicitorssjn Chancery,
i olnmbin

. ill rra.-tir- m the C,..irt..f Manrv an.l Hickman..untied, hittliorne lllork.
ni. ly.

KO E TATLOK. K. II. 8ANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorney at Law

-1- .NI)-

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

M Ml Tn. the In Maiirv ntnl n'ljoinine niinti(ari'l in : iipiom- - Mil i f.J.TrtJ ('uiirinHt Nrli vill.-- .
Spcil ml I'lioil tivi'ii Iu !; rullfi tioil (tt rUimtt.

- "(Mill Titi .Main Mroct. HPnnr iiKr from
jnn. 2Mh-lfi7-

jxo. v. Avitn;riT. J. V. VKW.

WRIGHT & DEW,
lit

Attorney at Law,

Solicitor in Chancery. -
Columbia, Tennessee,

nlire Wliitthorne Illock npntairn.My . 17A.

A. M. II f(ill KS. A. M.IIftiHKS, Jr.

A. M. HUGHES & SOU

Attorney at Law
AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in tlie fourth of Manrr and a.ljnining
an.l Supreme ami Ke.leral Court at Nash-

ville. The atri.-t.-- t attention will given to all
bunutean entrnale-- l to th.-i- r care, txltre S.utli ai.le
Weal Main Street, 1M door from the Sguare.

aprl'.'l-l-

J. VV. M'KISSACK,
ATTORSEY AD ((OSELLOR AT LAW,

Columbia, Tennessee.

Office: I'p ataira, above Tost Office.
Will eive etrirt attention to nil entrustedto him, in any of theconrta of Maury, Williamson

an.l a.lj.ii nitijr conntte..
'olleition an.l aettiementa of all kin.Ia, attended to

with promntne...
Will h. an offlca at Sprinij Hill everr Saturday,

may 12th 1S76.

JOHN T. TVCKEK. W.V. Tl'CKKK.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,
Whoselale and Betuil

Croc ers.
- A N D

Commission Merchants
Nortlieaat Corner Till. lie Square,

COLUMBIA, : : : TENNESSEE.

TDealers in Cotton and all kinds of
produce. Liberal advances made on goods
in store. nov.19 1875-lv- .

CAP' HARDEMAN,

Tonsona1 Emporium

COLUMBIA, TENN. one
3

(ientleroen who viait this establishment, K
will always find tlx hest artists in Columbia.
Hair Cutting, Shaving and Shampootung
done in elegant Rtyle. All the TroprietoV
asks is a trial.

MAXWELL HOUSE.
Nashville, Tenn.

Tranaient ratea reduces from

94,OO TO SS.OO PER IAY.
(Smsll rooms $2 50 a day when called for.

n3v-;MS7-

Doctor HarlanHas remoTed from New York to Columbia, Ten-n- e
e, where he will, in the fntnie, prm-ti- . e his

profesM.,n. He ran le seen at all hours, when not
engaged, at the office of Ir. Towler,

North Main Street, Cbluuiuia. Tenn. Nov.

R. M. FRIERSON
Dealer in

Pure D rugs
PATENT MEDICINES, AND

L IQUOBS
carefully eampun led

day or nigbt. jan.l-Iy- .

By HORSLEY & HEMPHILL.

!TBB LARGEST FIEE SURPLUS OF ANY COMPANY

IIS" THE
We JToM

R O
INSURANCE COMPANY

Manager: JOHNfH. MeLAiriTrV.
TOT A T. A SMT-T-

TOTAL ASTh'Tx'tIIeTnMtED STATK8 I'
NET FIRE SURPLUScivn ""'""
LOSSES PAlD VlNCE OKGANlm

Annual statement, January 1876.1
SUMMARY OF ASSETS:r,.l,inR..I..IT: 1 , .. .

Liverpool ana otner i;anksBalances in hands of Agents at Rranoh' " ' "Cash in Principal vuiveReal Estate by (ne
Indian and Coloni.l NtW. llli00

value
United Bonds (market 218 70

outstanding risks 1,646,280 00

.,Ursi.iuiis ana uiesloaned (market value $7,047,532.89)
Loans. on Bond and (rrt7..c ursmens onOther Secured Loans, acruet Interest (since

Total
of LimblllUe

Total amount of all liabilities exclusive of the
vT "ecef a7afely to reinsure allFire at inarUl l,. ok .

not extended in Company's statement

Net Fiw Income of : :

Umttd Stales Income :

All losses ef this department paid by us
UAKbEE &

OFFICR: S
El.AM(Eajq., AaTnt

tine I87rt C'OLUMHIA,

Together with an

mm Mmi OmW Ei

Bought direct from Manufacturers

Wool Jeans at

have
(Mr.

Home
juu.,ci uncw, reaay

THE
tiorm full

G C

the rates.

Dry

AT

Thee, Safe!' f876.

Y A L
LIVERPOOL,

tr"- -
009,429.05
448,414.53

..imi,nii.o iti,i 5,811,481.17
32,301,776.69

:""""1V"V"" ?'JrX? 42
vuunc transmission 000.004

neia security for cash actually
AV. ?0?V$;My.3.uzi hji

paid), and admissible Aaseta.'.V.V". 777,562 57

17,009,429
Net nrnlu.

-- $18,009,429

990 1ft1,764:964.76
without reference to Livernool elsewhpri.

Owned Company eneumbranoe)..V.V.V.""V."V"""".V 71British, Kk....(market v.orapauy

States value JlS-SO)...:.::::.:"."."."-
" 720

undermentioned. $11,040,989

Assets
nramarv

DnW'I875,

CASTLEMAN, Managers Southern Denartm.nt.

ANNOUNCEEUiEraT.
A. ROSENTHAL &.

Announce the Arrival of their

and Winter Stock!
CONSISTING OF MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

CLOTHING, BOOTS SHOES,

DBT GOODS,
elegant

All

COUATRY

K

SI

WORLD.

OF ENGLAND.

84.929

r,488,08J).::.::...

Fall

AND

E.Cor. Main Sixth Streets, Louisville, Ky.

BRO.

of

and Importers of goods.

35 Cents Per Yard!

nave made arrangements to supply
uapiicate them Nashville Cincinnati

I'UULIC.
uemcn sine utneinnaU, we omit quota- -

"'v'"""c "'cmscives mat we are telling tAVVH
ROSKNTUAX & BRO.

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, Sue,

We have excelled all previous eflorts in the purchase of this stock, andreputation for ing cheap will be fully maintained during the comingsou. increased facihUes for giving actual bargains to the people of Columbia,of the firm, Rosenthal) always in the market, and ships fresh goodsthe very lovest prices possible.

TO
i ..ner opri mi Hiirncuons. w e

.ui m uu are

TO
B TtTi Oca finnnrlanf Altv nnmt L. 1

. " """ """
in t p imnpr Invttinvnll to an.lr.7the

O
Wholesale
NEW HOUSE!

5,312,160

dealers

E R I

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THF CITY OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Old Domestic Whiskies, F.reneh Brandies, and Imported Wines and Liquors.
fliay-pec- iai inducement? offered Merchants want of Supplies. have fulltock of Buist's Briggs Bro., and Ferries' New Garden Seeds, which wil be furnished to trade at wholesale

!

And an Endless
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NEW YORK STORE
Grand Cent

E S
and etali.
NEW GOODS!

Gall Examine Stock an Prices.

Cor. Main and Mechanio Ttreeta.

nnial Op enmg
THE

Varittv of

VES. 1876

NEW YORK STORE
Next Door to Tyler & Williams.

Immense arrival of New Goods, consisting of

Goods, Notions, Trunks, Boots, Shoes, Hats

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls and Laces.
The largest stock of Clothing ever seen in Columbia, which was bought at Bankrupt

sale, and at price to astonish the world, which he offers to the public at a very small ad-
vance. Uelow we give a few of the figures: A very large handkerchief at5ets; a numbercorset at forty cts.; all flannel 20.cts.; 12 spools of the besthread for 40 cents, or

for 10 centa; 3 paper of pins tor 10 cts. l?oots and Shoes oS'ered at bottom prices.
verytWne of the.ery best make, and will give entire satisfaction. Quick sales and small

profits is dur motto. ept-- i.ig7o.

1876.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SPLENDID LINE BOTH

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Vl Gi-ie-at l;v Itodiiced Prices.

We Invite SPECIAL

and

wool

OF

ATTENTION

Cooking Stove Fashion,"
For which we claim mora than anv other STOVE offered to tho Trade. This

is strictly a FIRST-CLAS- S STOVE handsome, durable made of
the Bett Material, with many Desirable Improvements, and

warranted to give SATISFACTION in all cases

OUK STOCK OF
CHINA, QUEENSWARE, LAMPS AND

to Our New

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

OF ALL KINDS ISFULL AND COMPLETE.
Don't fail to call and examine our new stock of

Carpets, Rugs, Door Mats, etc., etc
W. R. ELAIV1 & CO.

HERA

SHAWLS,

COLUMBIA,

M. C. MAYS. E. P.

MAY

DODSOX.

mm

At the . Old Stand.

of all kjnda for hire.
on hand to drive the " Old Keliable Omnibus " to and from all trains

TIME!
-- :o:-

LOUISVILL A ND

and
Sonili and Nortli Alabama Railroads

TJtATXS GOIXG SOUTH.

Jan. No. 3 No. S30, IS7S. Daily. laily.
Lt Cnlnnflua 9.58 am
Ar Pulaski........ 11.21 am

l'acatur .... 1.10 am
Birmingham ............ 5 0. pm
t'alera....- - .... 6 30 pm
M on tifonjrrv 8.M) pm' Blount bprins 2.11 am

TRAIN No. I connects at Uecatur with
Memphis &. Charleston K. R,; at Calera with

11. & V. 11. a., at Uuthne with it. Ixinia
A Southeastern R'v: at McKenzie with
Nasnville & Northwestern R'y: at Monteom
ery with Mobile k Montgomery R. R. for
rensacola, Mobile and ftew Orleans.

1KAIN ro. 3 connects at Decatur east and
west with Memphis & Charleston Railroad
at Birmingham with Alabama ft Chattanooga
K&uroad: at Calera with Kome
Dalton Railroad ; at Montgomery with West
ern Railroad (of Alabama), Montgomerv &
Eufaula and Mobile and Montgomery Rail
roaa.

TRAIXS GOISG NORTH.

j.o. 30, 1876. ga,-- . JfifeJ :;.- -

Lt Tolumhia 7:i' pm T:3)am
Ar Franklin, Tn. :'! pm 6:.Viam . ..
Ar N Ji C Ppot. . 9:1.1pm li':iim
Ar Nashville .... Mpoi lu lu am
Lt Nashville 10:1.'. pm 1:20 pm
Ar (ialliitin 9:IKpm 9:3 am
Ar Franklin. Ky... 10:11 pm l!Sim ....
Ar Bowling (reen. l:3lani 4:2. pm ...
Ar (ilasKow June... Ml am f:4H pm fi: 27 am
Ar'ave'iiy 2: V am 6:"3 pm 6:12 uni
Ar Kli7.l-tlit-- .... 1:4.1am 1:12 pm 8:22 am
Ar June . fi:2S am :Wpm 8:57 am
Ar Cini iniiati Jc... :2Jm 9:45 d in in:'.iam
Ar Louisville.- - ":im am Hfcirt pm 10:2ft am

TRAIN No. 2 connects at Nashj-ill- with
N. C. & St. Louis R'r West for Memphis ; at
Lebanon Juno, with Knoxville and Rich
mond Branches; at Cincinnati June, with L.
C. & L. R. R. for the North and East; at
Louisville with U. S. Mail Boats for Cincin-
nati and with O. & M. R'y and J. M. & I. R.
R. for the North. East and West.

TRAIN No. 4 connects at Glasgow June,
to and from Glasgow ; at Cave City to and
from Mammoth Cave; at Cincinnati June.
with L. C. & L. R. R. for the North and East
at Louisville with O. & M. and J. M. 41. R.
R. for the North, East and West, and with
U. 8. Mail Line steamers for Cincinnati.

TRAIN No. 6 connects at Glasgow June,
to and from Glasgow; at Cave City to and
from Mammoth Cave ; at Cincinnati June.
with L., C. L. R. R. for the North and East;
at Eouisville with O. & M. and J. M. & I. R.
R. for the North, East .and West, and with
U. S. Mail Line steamers for Cincinnati.

Tourists will find this route offers great in
ducements to those going to the Centennial
Exposition. Direct connections are made in
Louisville with through cars, running direct
to the Centennial grounds.

Pullman Palace Cars Without Change

Are Bun Between

New Orleans and
Via Montgomery on No. 2 and No. 3.

MEMPHIS and
VIA McKESZIEc

For information about Tickets and Emi
grant Rates to Florida. Arkansas, and Texas,
addres, J. N. BOOKS,

l ass. Ageuu
or C. . atjiohi;

Gen'l Pass. t Ticket Aa't.
Jan. 21. 1876. Louisville, Ky.

W1X. S

MONUMENTS AND
All of the beet Italian Marble.

Also. I hare the. Jateet styles of Doeigns.
C- - All work a cheap as can be done else-rher- a.

Manufactory ou West Main street
iear the-- Institute. mh28yl

PURE BRED

AND

A (PECIALTT.

Tba undersigned offers f r sale a few very fine
Cockerels of thealxive varieties. Stork rfirnctly Irom
W H TlI)I). Also a trvr very l'l lieht aod
dark Brahma Cockerels. Fgga f r hatridmr in

from ill of tlieaWve varieties. My Fowls are
kept in aep ta:e nrfi.!and bred pnre. Piicea

, .. action ?rLdI-C5- f H.
set,29.7-Iy- . Columbia. lenn.

A.

u. S.
Mr. pleasant, tinn.

Will be in Columbia every Monday. Bus-

iness connected with thia office left with A.
M. Hughes, Jr., or at his office, will receive
nrnmnt attention. oct.ft-t- f

i
EUGINE R. SMITH, M. D.,

Physician,
Office at Masonic If all. Office hoars:

Frcm 8 to 9 am.; and from 1 to 3 p. m., and
7 p. m. ept, 15-7-

D

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

HORSES BOUGHT

FIRST-CLAS- S SADDLE

CONDENSED

&REAT SOUTHERN

Louisville,

NASHVILLE

SHIRLEY'
Marble Manufactory

TOMBSTONES,

POULTRY.

Partridge Cochins,

BROWN LEGHORNS,

HARRIS,
COMMISSIONER.

Homoeopathic

J.
TENNESSEE, FRIDAY,

D. T. CHAPPELL.

mm

ISouthlMain Street.

SOLD COMMISSION

UNCLE TOMMY DOUGLASS will be

AND HARNESS HORSES.

F0BTI TSJLBS BIFOBX TEC PUBLIC.

DR. C. M?LANE'S
CELEBRATED w

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THI CVRB OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
BVIFKFSIA AND SICK itSADACIIB.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
DAIN in the right side.under the edge

of the ribs, increases on pressure ;

sometimes the pain is in the left side :

the patient israrely able tolieon the left
side ; sometimes the pain is felt under
the shoulder-blad- e, and it frequently
extends to the top of the shoulder, and
is sometimes mistaken for a rheuma-
tism in the arm. The stomach is affect
ed with loss of appetite and sickness :

the bowels in general are costive,
sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompan
ied with a dull, heavy sensation in the
back part. There is generally a con-
siderable loss of memory, accompan-
ied with a painful sensation of having
left undone something which ought to
have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes an attendant. The pa-
tient complains of weariness and de
bility ; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and lie complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spir-
its are low ; and although he is satis-
fied that exercise would be beneficial
to him, yet he can scarcely summon
up fortitude enough to try it In fact,
he distrusts every remedy. Several o
theabovesymptomsattendthedisease,
but cases have occurred where few of
them existed, yet examination of the
body , after death, has shown the liver
to have been extensively deranged.

' AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. Mf Lane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Qiiinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine We wouU.
HUViav AAA TT1IV a 1 V (iiiitbivu miu j
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all Bilious derangements and as
asimple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 0
The genuine Dr. C. M9Lane's

Liver Pills are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid with the impression .Dr.
M Lane's Liver Pills.
The genuine M?Lane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C MVLane.
and Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist on your druggist or store
keeper giving you the genuine Dr. C.

Lane's Liver Pills, prepared
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa. o
apSold by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers generally.
To thoae wishing to gin Dn.C . MOLane's Liver

Pills a trial, we will mail post paid to any part of
the United States, one box of Pills for twenty-fiv- e

cepts. FLBMLNU BKUS., nttsDurg, ri.

FIRST MH0MLMNK,
Of Columbia Tenn.

V.

Capita : $ 1 00,000
of

Does a General Bankiner and

?hanSe Business, j Ltanri.VS

J. Iff". TOWLER, President.
tUCIPS FRIERSON. Cashier.

K. KUHN. T. w. TIKPIN

mi
We have in stock a first-clas- s assortment of

BRETTS,
BUGGIES,

DIXIES,
PARK PHJETOXS,

JEXXIK LINDS,
JUMP SEATS,

ETC., ETC.

Also Harness from

&1S.OO to $100.00
PER SET.

war worn is hrst-clas- e; the prices lowerwan tne same nna ol work can be bought

June 20. 87-l- KUHN & TURPIX

flST'BUY THE- -

Diam&ai Coal,
The hardest and best

ARTICLE OF COAL
-- I Till

KENTUCKY FIELDS.
I . AsMfcvUto, TniMM,ao30 7 bh

v

AND
FEBRUARY 2, 1877.

RJ1ED1GAL,

Judgment of the People.

IXirine the oast elctat veara th nuhlie haia nra.
iuiij ooeerTea lie wonaenui cuna accompltabedbj Allru'm Strengthening tttrdiat.from its iua mur an afflicted autferer haa town
restored to perfect health alter havinir exmndad a
mail fortune in procuring medical advice and ob

taining poiwDona mineral medicines.
Its medical properties are alterative, tonic, rolvent

ana aiureuc J. nere is no aisttaae ol tBe Human
arstem for wnicn. Allen's Strengtheningt'orttinl cannot be used with perfect aaiety.

Aliens Strengthening Cordial

WILL CUBK't:: EZ9I

SCROFULA,
SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

It will eradicate from the cvatm everr taint nf
croiuiaana ocraiuious uumor. it oaaDermanentlv

cured thousands of helplees cases where all other
anown remedies ioiiea.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial

Is tbe great blood purifier, enrea Syphilis, and
moves Fi in plea and Humors on the (ace

Reason should trach us that a blotchy, rough or
pimpiea skid depends entirely unon an Internal
cause, and no outward application can ever cure the
aeiecu

Tumors, Ulcers, or Old Sores

Are 'caused by an impure state of the blood ; cleanse
me oiooa inorousniT with 1 lletk'u wrenara.ruing Cordial and the complaints will diaap--

Allen's Strenathenina Cordial enrea
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Faintness of stomach. It
is not a stimulating Hitters which creates a fictitious
appetite, but a gentle Tonic, which sssists nature to
testore tbe stomach to a heaithr action. No person
sutterine with Sour Stomach, Headache, CostiTeaeaa.
Palpitation of the Heart. Indigestion. Low Snirits.
eic, can taae inree aosea witnout reuei.

Allen's Strenathenina Cordial cures
Fe nale weakness: it acts directly upon the causes of
these complaints, invigorates and strengthens tbe
wnoie (.yneiu, acta upon the secretive organs and
aiiays innammauon.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial has
never tailed to cure mercurial diaeases, pain in the
bones, as it removes from the system the producing
cause, bait Rheum and .Scald Head readily yield to
tne great alterative enecta oi tuis meaicine.

Allen's Strenathenina Cordial has
never Keen known to lail u giving immediate relief
in an aueasesot tbe Kidneys and Lrlnary organs.
This medicine challenges the most profound atten
tion of the medical faculty, many of whom are nre- -
scriDiDg u to tneir patients.

Allen's Strenathenina Cordial acta
as delightfully on the tender babe, the moat delicate
lad y, and inhrm old age, as en the strong man ; im-
parting health and vigor to the nerves and brain,
biooil-ves-ie- ls, heart and liver. When taken you
can feel its life-givi- power course through every
artery, destroying ail diseases in tbe blood and giv-
ing health, elasticity and strength to the whole or
ganization.

Allen's Strenathenina Cordial is ac
knowledged by ail (lasses of people to be the best
and most reliable Diood punner in toe woriu. it is
a never failing remedy end can be relied upon. How
many thousands upon thousands have been snatched
as it were from the brink of the grave by its miracu
lous power, vy ho will suner Irom L.tver complaints,
lyspeieia, Disease ol the stomach. Kidneys, tsoweis,
or Bladder when such a great remedy is within reach.

Volumes might be filled with proof from all parts
of the civilized world to prave that no remedy has
everfceen discovered in the whole history of medi-
cine that acts so promptly. Even in th worst cases
of Scrofula a good appetite, complete dfgestlon.
strength and a disposition for exercise, are sure to
follow its use. If tbe bowels are costive, or head-
ache sccomiianies the disease, tbe use of Allen's
Liver I'ills will remove it. Over eight years' experi
ence and the increasing popularity of Allen's medi-
cines are conclusive proof.

Price 11.00 per bottle, or six bottles for $5 00. If
your druggist or store-keepe- r does not have it, we
will forward half a dozen to any address on receipt
ol the price.

rrepared only oy

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,

St. Joseph, Mo.
For sale by all Druggists.

ALLEN'S PILE OINTMENT

THE ORIGIXAL AD GEWIXE
FREFARATIOX.

The reputation of this Medicine Is now to welres- -
tablished that liberal minded men in the medical
profession throughout the Union recommend it to
their patients ss tae very best of all remedies for
Piles--. Hundreds of the most painful cases of Piles
have been cured by its use in a very short time-N-

medicine has ever obtained a higher or more
deserving reputation than Allen's Pile Ointment.

Allen's Pile Ointment is a remedy of universal
usefulness whenever an eil cerate salve ointment or
embrocation is reauired. in cases of Burna, Scalds.
Blisters, .Sprains, ttruises, Abrasions, Cuts, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, letter, fcczema, King Worm, Barber's
Itch, hrostcd Limbs, Chilblains, Chapped nin.Fever Blisters, Bed So es, Bore Feet, Bunions,
Vegetable Poisoning, Bites of Insects, etc.

There is no known remedy that gives such lasting
relief as Allen's Pile Ointment. It is a new, de-
lightful and wonderful remedr. designed and war
ranted to snperseda all other Ointments yet dis--

Aiien s rue ointment is entirely ainereni irom
coverej.
any other Ointment in the whole world perfectly

. t l . J f . 1 . 1. tm w.li .nilu.i uiicn I'll ihc luiiui vi , i, .a vj.'.,grateful to the burning brow, throbbing templea and
fever-parch- system ; it will banish pain and allay
inflammation more rapidlv than any curative com-
pound in this or in any other country.

Price 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 12 CO. If
your druggist or store-keepe- r does not have it, we
will forward half a dozen to any address on receipt

price,
Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE l GO.,

St. Joseph, Mo.
For sale by all Druggists.

Allen's Liver Pills.

Peitectly tasteless, elegantly coated. For the
cure ol all disorders of tbe Stomach, Liver, Bowels,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Iiiseasea, Headache,
Constipation, Costiveness, Indigestion. Dyspepsia,
and all Bilious Diseases, such as Constipation, In
ward Piles, Ful ness of Blood to tbe Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, .Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for
Food, r ullness or Weight in tbe Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-

ficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
or Suffocating Stnsa:ions when in a lying posture,
IMmne sof Vision, Dots or Weba before the Sight,
Fever or dull pain in the Head, Difficulty of Per-
spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and yes. Pain in
the Side, Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes ef
Heat. Burning of the Flesh, etc.

Allen's liirer Pills may always be relied
on as a safe and eflectual remedy, and may be taken
by both sexes at all times with beneficial results.
Bv their use tbe weak are made strong Distress
after eating. Inward Weakness, Languor, Want of
Appetite, are at once removed by a dose or two of
these Pills. Thousands of persons who have used
these Pills we have yet to bear the first complaint
from one who has tried them. They always give
rciief.

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
Regulate the organs of the system, restoring func-

tional harmony and securing the secretion ot the
proper constituents of each organ. By the r action
the liver secrete its allotted proportion of bile the
lunga carbon, tbe skin sweat, tbe kidneys urine,
etc., and are always reliable as a purgative.

The aged, and rwrsons subjected to Constipation,
Paralysis, and Weakness of tbe Bowels, Kidneys
and Bladder, etc., that have to resort to Injections,
by taking two or three of Allen't Liver Pills, will
enjoy natural discharges, and by the occasional use
of them have regular operations In tbe-- e cases
their strengthening and nutritious principles are
exhibited ; every dose will add Lew strength to the
Bowels, Liver. Jkldneyt, etc, that may be worn or
dep'.eted by age.

In these Pills, a wast that science has ever failed
to supply is secured, and this la a thorough purga-
tive that can be given In aaiety la cases of ernpUve
fevers, ss Smali-pc- x, Erysipelas, Yellow Fever,

and Typhoid Fevers. When tbe Mucous
Membrane becomes ulcerated, these Pills act thor--
ruehly, yet nemi oio-rai- ana excoriated parts.
1 bey are made irom ext act irom new ingredients

entirely vegetable, superior In every respect to the
ordinary powders and substances of the
advertised Pills, and have a safe, certain and uni
form action.

cents a oox, or six Doxea for 91.2-1- . Ifjour ur,,,-- . h" not have them,we will forward half a dnz n boxes to any address
'i - - . icuam only oy

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

For Sale by all Druggists

MAIL.
Mark These Facte.

The Tctimony ol the Whi'e World.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS
"I had no appetite ; Ilolloway'a Pills give

me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and keep them in

the house."
"Dr. Hollowav hag eared my headaehe that

was chronic."
"I gave one of your Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thing is now
cured."

"My nausea of a morn in e is now cured
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some of
your Ointment behind the ears, and the
noise has left,"

"Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25 cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxes of your pills."
"Let me have three boxes of Pn!t by re

turn mail, for Chills and Fever."
I have over 200 such testimonials as these,

but want of spare compels me to conclude,
For Cutaneous .Disorders.

And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
is most invaluable. It does not heal exter-
nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching effects to the very root of the
evil.

HOLLOWAY'S I'IIjLS,
Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs

whether they secret too much or too little
water; or whether they be afflicted with
stone oi travel, or with aches and pains set
tled in the loins or over the regions ol the
kindnevs. these Pills should be taken accord
ine to the printed directions, and the Oint
ment should be well rubbed into the small
of the back at bed time. This treatment
will cive almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
N'n uierlicinpa will an effectually imnrove

the tones of the stomach as these Pills; they
remove all acidity occasioned either by in-
temperance or improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduce it to a healthy . action ;

thev are wonderfully efficacious in cases of
all disorders of the Liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known
in the world lor the loiiowing diseases
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches
on tbe ekin, Consumption ol the
Bowel. Consumption, Debility, Drop- -

sv. Dysentery, erysipelas, reniaie ir
regularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits, Gout,
Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation, Jaun-
dice, Liver. Complaints, Lumbago, Piles,
Rheumatism, Retention of urine, Scrofula or
King's Evil, Sore Throats, Stone and Gravel,

Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of
all kinds, Weakness from any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of

J. IlAYDOCK, as agent for the United States,
surrounds each box of Pills, and Ointment,
A handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such information as may lead to
the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same,

VSold at the manuiactory ol rroiessor
Hollow ay & Co., New i ork, and by all
respectable druggists and dealers in medi
cines throughout the civilized world, in boxe
at 25 cents, 62 cents and $1 each.

here is considerable saving by ta Kin
the largest sizes. '

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
box.

Office. Iia liberty Street, Mew York.
1877.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
.AND.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
Tk. TinftrH Brntt Publishing Comunr. 41 Bar

clay atreet. New ork. continue their authorized
reprints ol the Tout leading yuarieriy neviewa.

KDINBl'RGH KEVIKW (Whig).
LONPON ul'AKTKKLY KKVIEW (Conservative),

WEnTMINSTKK RKVIBW (Lilxral),
BBTT1S1I tlUAKTEliLY KKVIEW (.Evangelical)

AND -
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine

The Krituh Onarterlies give to the reader well- -
digestad idformation upon the great events in con-
temporaneous history, and contain masterly criti
cisms on all tnat is fresh aad valuable in literature,
as well ss a sumniarv of the triumphs of science and
art. The wars likely te convulse all Europe will
f.iT-- in Ira fur diarnMsioti. that will be treated with
a thoroughness and ability nowhere else to be found.
Blackwood's Alagaziue is famous for stories, essays,
and sketches of the highest literary merit.

TtBnaiilarladlaf payanie strict-
ly in advance For any one Keview, four dollarsw annnm for anv two Reviews, seven dollnr : for
any three Reviews, ten dollars; for all four Review-- ,

twelve dollars; for Blackwood's Magazine, four
dollars; for Blackwood and one Keview, seven dol
lare; for Blackwood ana two neviewa, ten nouara,
for Blackwood and three Reviews, thirteen dollars;
for Blackwood and tbe four Reviewa, fifteen dit era.

Ci rnn -- A discount of twenty per cent. ill be
allowed to cl"ts of four or more persons. Thus:
four copies of Blackwood or ot one Keview will be
seat to one address for twelve dollars and eiahty
cents, four copies of the tur Reviews aud Blaca- -
wood for forty-eig- dollars, ana so on.
p..uim. v aiiharrihers (apolring earlr) for

the year 177 mav have, wittont clurgo, the nnmloi
for the last quarter of 1876 of such periodicals as they
h. v .nli.Krili. fnp

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is r- m it ted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given te clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be had on
application.

The leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

41 Barclay, Street Xetc l'orfc.

PORTER, BRYAN & ALFORD,

Wholesale Dealers In

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Proprietors ef tha Celebrated

"PORTER RIFLE" CIGAR,
SS Pwblle Sqaarr, NAIHVIIXE.

GUEST HOUSE,
South Main Street,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE

Board, "set Day.

buggies or saddle horses furnished oa
Implication to the proprietor,

JAMES la. GUEST.
Oolumh'- - .

E. O. H'DOWELL. J. WEUSTKR.

M'DOWELL & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law,
rOLlSIBIA, TENNESSEE.

DR. J. M. MOORE,
Residence, MAJ. N. . CHE AIRS.

Having begun the practice of Medicine, I
will devote myself exclusively to my profes-
sion. Office hours in Spring Hill from nine
to twelve a. m. Remainder of the time I
will be found at home. Oct. 1 y.

THIS LARGEST MUSICAL ItOJCJN TUB
WOBLV.

Mr Samuel Troll, fila of the city, had
just finished for the thedive of Egypt
certainly the biggest, and finest, and
probably the handsomest musical box
ever made. Its beautiful ebony case is
buffet-shape- d, as large as a full sized
sideboard, and inlaid with zincand brass-wor-k,

and ornamented with, bronze chas
ings and plates. The interior of this
remarkable box is a perfect marvel of
ingenuity; it includes all the latest im-

provements for selecting tunes, a patent
moderator, etc., and is finished with
flute-bass- o, drumbell, and castanets.
The repertoire consists ol . one hundred
and thirty-tw- o tunes supplied by eleven
cylinders, which can be exchanged at
pleasure, each ot them being six inches
in diameter and twenty-si- x inches long.
Notwithstanding its Brobdignaian di-

mensions, like all others of its kind, it
performs automatically when the
khedive desires to treat himself to a con-

cert he needs only to touch a spring, and
il his highness should grow weary of the
monotony of hiscne hundred and thirty-tw- o

tunes, he has but to communicate
with the ingenious and enterpriwng
manae-e-r of Mr. Troll's establish jient
Mr. George Baker who can speedily
supply him with the materials for a few
adJitiwnal hundred. To complete our
jrmtinn we ought to mention that the
price to be paid for the box is 20,000 j

francs.
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THEM AND SOW.

Here is the same old maaaton.
With its quaint moss-cover- towers,

And the summer sunlight sleeping
On the gleam oi the garden Bowers.

And tbe wild dove, far In the
Coming in mono lone ;

And the stately, silent court-yar- d,

With Its antique dial-sten- e.

The swallows have come as of ysre, lad.
From over the sunny sea,

And the cap of the lily echoes
Te the bum of the wandering bee.

Tbe lark. In Its eil very treble,
binga up in tbe d ep blue sky :

But tbe house la not aa lt was, lad,
In those dear old days gone by. -

Twa here that her garments rustled,
Like music amidst the flowers;

A nd her low, sweet, rippling laughter
Made richer the bowers.

But now, in Its noontide of brightness,
rhe place seems cold and dead;

And It lies like a form of beauty
When the light of the soul haa flei.

All hushed la each lonely ehamber.
That echoed to songs ef eld;

And chairs are now all vacant.
And the hearths are dark and cold.

Yet the joys I had hereof yore, lad,
No liea its but my own can know ;

And the alimpsea of heaven she gave me
In the dear home long age.

t
But they went one eve, when sbe left me,

'M id the balm of the summer air;
There's a grave far ever the hill, lad

The home of uy heart is there.
Tinlct's Magazine.

WIDE AWAKE.

How Mr. ltellnmu Tried to Keep Bin Eye
Open in Churth and. the Woet it

JSrovght upon Him.
The other day Mr. Bellamy, of Tond

street, read in a religious paper the fol
lowing paragraph :

" Many very good people are annoyed
by sleepiness in church. The following
remedy is reccommended : Lift the foot
seven inches from the floor.and hold it in
suspense without support for the limb,
and repeat the remedy if the attack re-

turns."
Now, Mr. Bellamy is a very good man,

and he is subject to that very annoyance,
which in hU case amounts to a positive
affliction. So he cut that paragraph out,
in accordance with the appended instruc-
tion, and pasted it in his bat, and was
rejoiced in his inmost soul to think that
he had found a relief from his annoyance.
lie hoped that deacon Ashbury, who
had frowned at him bo often and so
dreadfully for nodding, hadn't seen the
paragraph, for the deacon Eometimes
slept under the preached werd, and Mr.
Bellamy wanted to get even with him.
And Mr. Driscoll, who used to sit in the
choir, and cover his own sleepiness and
divert attention from his ewn heavy eyes
by laughing in a most irreverent and in-

decorous manner at Mr. Bellamy's sleepy
visage and struggling eyes and head
how the good man did want to get it on
Driscoll. So he cliuckled and hugged
his treasure, so to speak, in his mind. He
was so confident that he had found the
panacea for his trouble that he went to
the minister and told him what a burden
his drowsiness had been to him, but that
he had made his mind now to shake it
off, and to continue to keep it off, and he
was certain that he had sufficient strength
of mind and force of will to overcome tbe
habit. And the minister was so pleased,
and commended Mr. Bellamy so warmly
and said that he wished he had one hun-
dred such men in his congregation, that
Mr. Bellamy was so elated, and happy,
and confident that he could hardly wait
for Sunday to come to try his new
method of averting drowsiness.

Sunday came, however, and soon
enough, too, for it was Saturday after
noon plumb, chick, chock full of men
with bills, overdue notes, trifling ac
counts, little balances, pay-rol- l, rent,
narrow-gaug- e subscriptions, political as
sessments, and one little thing and an-

other, almost before Mr. Bellamy knew
it, although it hadn't been here half an
hour before he had some suspicion of it,
and was soon very confident of it. Sun
day morning found this good man in his
accustomed place, devout and drowsy as
ever. The church was very comfortably
filled with an attentive congregation.and
Mr. Bellamy was soon cornered up in one
end of the pew, and the strange young
lady who sat next to him was attended by
a very small white dog that looked like

VI J MA 1 J 1a roil ot cotton Datting wiin rea
eyes and a black nose. The opening ex
ercises passed off without incident, and
the minister hadn't got to secondly when
Mr. Bellamy suddenly roused himself
with a start from a doze into which he
was dropping. His heart fairly stood
still as he thought how nearly he had
forgotten his recipe. He feared to at-

tract any attention to himself, lest his
precious method should be discovered,
and slowly lilted his left foot from the
footstool and held it about seven inches

the air. As he raised his foot tbe
strange young lady shrunk away from
him in evidentalarm. This annoyed Mr.
Bellamy, and disconcerted him so that
he was oa the point of lowering his foot
and whispering an explanation, when the
dog, which had been quietly sleeping by
the footstool, opened his eyes, and seeing
the uplifted foot slowly descending ia
its direction, hastily scrambled to its feet
and backed away, barking and yelling
terrifically. The young lady, now thor
oughly alarmed, jerked her feet from off

the footstool, which immediately flew up
under the weight of Mr. Bellamy's foot,
and the dog, excited by this additional
catastrophe, fairly barked himself iato
convulsions. Deacon Ashbury, awakened
by the racket, came tiptoeing and frown
ing down the aisle, bending his shaggy
brows upon Mr. Bellamy, who actually
believed that if he got ny hotter he
would break out in flames that not even
the beaded perspiration that was utand- -

incnutin his scarlet face could extin
guish. The young lady rose to leave the
pew, Mr. Bellamy rose to explain, and as

he did so she was quite convinced of what
ab burl before been suspicious that he
was crazy. She backed out of the pew

and sought Deacon Ashbury's protection.
Mr. Bellamy attempted to whisper an ex-

planation to the deacon, but that austere
official motioned him back to his seat, and

as the minister paused until the inter-

ruption should cease, said in a severe

undertone that was heard all over the
church :
" " You've been dreaming again, brother
Bellamy."

Mr. Bellamy sank into his seat, quite
covered with confusion as with a couple

of garments and a bed-quil- t, and his un- -

happiness was greatly aggravate wue-- he

looked up into the chsir and saw Dris-

coll convulsed with merriment, stuffing

hia handkerchief into bis mouth and

shaking with suppressed laughter.

After service Mr. Bellamy, who was all

through the service the centre of attrac-
tion fer the entire congregation, waited
for his pastor, and made one more effort
to explain his unfortunate escapade. But
the minister, whose sermon had been
quite spoiled by the aflair, waved him in
silence, and said, quite coldly :

" Never mind, brother Bellamy ; don't
apologize; you meant very well, I dare
say; but if you make so much disturbance
when you are awake, I believe I would
prefer to have you sleep quietly through
every sermon I preach." Burlbijlm

CVRREST MENTION.

There will be five eclipses the present
year; the first, a total eclipse of the
moon, occurring February 27th.

Louisiana guarantees to supply, this
year, one-eig- ht of the sugar required for
consumption in the United States 200,-00- 0

hogsheads.
A Londoner, Mr. Sawyer, has offered

to take the Crystal Palace and grounds
for a long term of years, at an annual
rental of $56,000.

Montana appropriated $5,000 for cen-

tennial purposes, and the cemmswioner,
Mr. Wool man., has returned to the treas-
ury an unexpended balance of $1,501.

Abner G. Daniel, a soldier of the war
of 1812 and former member of the Ken
tucky legislature, died in Danville Jan.
2, at the age of eighty-ni- x.

Ostrich raising has how been added to
the profitable industries of California.
It requires, at present, about $0,000,000
in value of ostrich feathers to satisfy the
vanity of the women of Christendom.

Kossuth says, in a recent letter, that
Hungary should resist Russian encroach
ments at all hazards, and that a bioody
war would be preferable to the further
extension of the northern power.

The ruins of the oldest settlement on
the upper James river of Virginia, re
cently discovered, are supposed to lie the
remains of an old store house or fort
erected by Col. Thos. Staggin 1003.

The Sacramento (Cal.) savings bank
has more money in its vaults than it can
nvest to the profit f its depositors, and

the managers have decided not to receive
my mere deposits for the present.

A man in Delphi, III., tried to kill
himself the other day by filling his mouth
with gunpowder and touching it off. He
succeeded in blowing out four teeth and
burned his tongue, but he still lives.

New Hampshire is the only state that
requires its governors and legislators to
be protectants, and its eonstitutiona
convention, now in session, recommend
the abolition of the religious test.

A Mr. Warner, of Ashtabula Co., Ohio,
who wintered over 1,000 turkeys, last
winter, on beechnuts, began the present
winter with 1,200, buying a car load of
poor wheat at forty-eig- ht cents per
bushel, to feed them.

The terrible opium habit is steadily
on the increase in this country, and tho
demand upon the druggists ami aKthe-carie- s

for the diflerent forms of tho ar-

ticle upon which it ih fed is constant and
growing.

I. I'. Bliss, the song writer, author of
seores of popular Sunday school songs,
such as "Only an Armor Bearer," "Hold
the Fort," " What will the Harvest be,"
' Almost Persuaded," etc., was among

the "dead in the terrible Ashtabula dis-

aster.
The business of cattle grazing on the

western plains has develojed into im-

mense projxjrtionK, amounting in the ag
gregate, including cattle shipping on the
hoof and in the form of dressed beef, to
one-hal- f the cold and silver product of
the Kocky mountains.

A Chinaman, w ho was recently arrested
for burglarly in San Francisco, was
found by the keejer of the prison inhal-
ing gas irom the burner, and nearly ex
hausted. When he was taken into the
open air, he languidly opened his eyes
and said, " Me likee inuchee die."

All physicians in Texas, under the
new law, are required to appear before
the county examiners, appointed by the

istrict court, and stand an examination
in chemistry, anatomy, physiology, and
materia medica, before they can have
legal assistance in collecting their bills.

The population of the globe, accord- -

ng to the latest 'statistical account, is
,423,917,000. Europe has 309,178,300

inhabitants; Asia, 824,4 18,500 ; Africa,
199,921,600; Australia and Polynesia,
4,748,600 ; America, 85,519,800. The in-

crease in this country for the past year is
given at 1,200,000.

A Boston dry goods firm was cleverly
swindled out of $900, recently, by a
fashionable dressed woman, who offered
a good 1,000 bill for a $100 shawl, and
when the clerk sent to the bank and
found it genuine, mid she was insulted
and left the store, but finally came back,
took the shawl, and got the change ou a
bad bill.

The Chicago Journal says that during
the season of navigation on the great
lakes, now closed, 417 marine disasters
were reported, involving a total loss of
property estimated at $1,173,260. The
total deaths of seamen recorded were
155. New crafts were set afloat having
an aggregate tonnage of 7,101, a falling
off from last year.

There is now living at Norwich, Eng-

land, an old lady who was present at tho
battle of Waterloo, and took a passive
part therein. Sho was the gardener's
daughter at the cheateau of llougou-mon- t,

and at the time was five years of
age. Her father did net leave tho
chateau until it was shelled by Jeromo
Bonaparte.

The corn crop of the United State
this year was 1,295,000,000 bushels. A t
an average price of forty cents) per
bushel, tnis crop would lie worth $518,
000,000. The estimated yield of our
gold and silver mines for the year is $85,-250,0-

The corn crop alone, therefore,
was more than six times as valuable ai
the entire product of gold and silver.

Thb most gigantic scheme'of tunneling
ever broached is the project of a Madriil
pamphleteer to tunnel the straits ef
Gibraltar, which it is asserted is even
more practicable than the proposeri

submarine tunnel across the channel
between England and France. The sub-

marine portion of the straits of Gibraltar
ti'nnel would be little more than one-thi- rd

the distance across the stiaits of
Dover, but as the maximum depth of
the sea is five hundred fathoms, and aa

it is proposed to leave three hundred feet

of rock between the sea bottom and th
tunnel, the tunnel of approach on each;

side would have to bo nearly six miles)

long in order to make tho decent prac-

ticable. Tho cot is estimated at
and it is proposed to use it in

oonnection with tho strait of Dover tun-

nel to make an overland railway through
mute to India without break of bulk.
If such an enterprise should ever be con
summated, and it is quite within il e
bounds of probability, it would be a
stupendous manifestation of nun's
ability to overcome the material ou
taclea of nature.


